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Hjkaxatj,

tliere is both a guardian of the porson and a manager of tlio 
estate of a lunatic, we wore to rule that cacli liad the power to 
sue. The Legislature has provided for this contin<4’onc7 where 
a next friend has to he appointed (seo the addition to section 
448 made by the A ct of 1890), but it has used the single word 
“  guardian in section 440, thereby, in our opinion, indicating 
that irrespective of the name of the appointment, tlie guardian 
intended in it must have the power to bring a suit wdiich ho 
could only have in tlie case of a lunatic by virtue of his being 
appointed iho manager of the estate,— in other words, that 
the person denominated guardian must mean the person who is 
himself competent to sue. A  guardian of the person only of ilio 
lunatic has no such power. W hile, however, holding that the 
Subordinate Judge was right in deciding that the application 
was presented by an unauthorized person, we must rule that 
he was wrong in sunnnurily rejecting the application. Under 
section 440 a person other than the guardian is given the power 
to institute a suit with the leave of the Court. The Subordinate 
Judge shoukl have followed the provisions of that section, 
and determined whether or not such leave should be civon. W e  
reverse his order for this reason and return the application for 
him to dispose of ib according to law. W o express no ophiion 
on the new point rai-nod before us as to the right of the lunatic 
to a separate share. W c make costs costs in the cause.
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Before 8ir 0. F, Ji\(rran, lit.) Chief Justice, and M r, Justice Fnltoiu 
HONAPA (oBiGiNAi, V zhim im ), Appellant, v. NAKBAPA and othtjbb

(OEIGIXAL D b I'ENDANTS N oS. 1 TO 4  AND 7 ), E e SPOKBEKTS.*

Fraiul—Fraudulent conmyaneo— Gonm’̂ ance hy plaintiff io defeat orcdit' 
ors—Suhseqvent suit l^plam tiffto recover possession,

WhCTi property lias been convoyed by tlio owner to anotlior porson witli ibe 
object of defrauding bis (tbx> owner’s) creditors, and the fraud bas boon carried 
out, tbo owner caiyiot succeed in a suit to recover possession.

* Second AppCtal, No. 28 of|1898.



S e c o n d  appeal from the decision of F. C. O . Beaman, District 1898.
Judge of Belgauni, reversing the decree of llao Salicl) V . V . JIonapa

Tilak, SuLordinate Judge of Ohikodi. Na.hsai>a.

Suit to recover possession of land.

Tlie following are the only fjicts in the case material to this 
report.

In  1S6S the plaintiff’s father Narsapa, in order to defraud his 
ci’editorsj mortgaged the land in question to one Jivaji Tregal, and 
in 1872 the plaintiff’ s brother Eama (with the plaintiff’s consent) 
for the same purpose sold ifc to the mortgagee Jivaji. N otw ith
standing this mortgage and sale, however, Narsapa and liis son 
(the plaintiff and Rama) remained in possession until 18S0. In
that year the son of Jivaji (the mortgagee and vendee) sold the
land to Shidapa (defendant N o. 7) and the latter obtained pos
session. It was disputed <at the hearing whether Shidapa re
mained in possession, bat the allegations relating to this point ,  
are not material to this report.

In  1895 the plaintiff brought this suit to rccover possession 
of the land. The Subordinate Judge passed a decree in liis fa 
vour, holding that he was not estopped from asserting his claim  
bv the mort^ao-e and sale in 1868 and 1872.%J o o

On appeal, the Judge reversed the decree and dismissed the
suit, holding that the mortgage and sale were fraudulent trans
actions and that the plaintiff having thus parted with his estate 
the Court would not assist him to recovcr it. ■9

'rhe plaintiff preferred a second appeal.

31ahadev V. Bhat for the appellant (plaintiff) The fraudu
lent sale in 1872 was really the fraud of the plaintifE’ s brother, 
and the plaintiff is not precluded from xQaoYavmg— SreemuUij 
D elia  v. BimolaS^̂ ; JParam Singh v. Zalji

Balaji A , Bhciffvat &nd JDhondn P . KirJosl-ar for respondents 
(defendants):— The. plaintijff cannot be allowed to benefit by  
his own fraud. The lower Courts have found that the mortgage 
and sale were in fraud of creditors. B y ’ that fraud the plaintiff
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1898, lost possopsion and cannot now rccovcr it— Clterwirappa v. Ptif-

Ho-wa \ Yaramaii v. Ghnndru Vapayya^-"'Bahaji v . Krishna'^').
Vm '

Nai!s.u -a, Fariian, C. J. (after discussing other questions raised in the case 
continued:— ) ]?ut assuming that Shidapa did regain, and is now 
in possession of, the land and that he claims to retain such pos
session on the strength of the mortgage and sale Narsapa and 
his son Rama to Jivaji Tregal and oE the sale by the son of the  
latter to himself (Shidapa), the (|ueation which has been discussed 
b y the District Judge and my learned collengue arises. I  do not 
enter upon the distinction which my learned colleague draws 
between a fraudulent conveyance in ICngland and a fraudulent 
conveyance in India, but take tlie facts as they arc found. The- 
Subordinate Judge iinds that the sale to Jivaji was ilctilious and 
that the defendant No. 7, Shidapa, acquired nothing by his pur
chase. The District Judge raised these issues :—

(3) Isthe plaintiff estopped from asserting his title to the land

( 4 )  In view of the fact tliat the plaintiff confessedly sold 
fraudulently to Jivaji, from whoso son the defendant N o. 7 al
leges that he purchased bond Jlde and for valuabhi considera
tion, what right has the plaintiff {a) against him ; (/;) against the- 
defendants Ncfs. 1— A in possession whom he wishes to ejcct ?

The findings are :— On the Ord issue tlmt the plaintiff is estop- 
])ed, and on the 4th issue that the plaintiff has no right rcmaiiiing 
against defendants Nos. 1— 4 or defendant No. 7

The District Judge does not anywhere set out the exact naturo 
of tlie transaction. The nearest approach to it is I'ound in the 
following passage ;—

“ The original mortgage to Jivaji Tregal was adm ittedly a 
fraud and intended to operate against honest creditors. It  ad
mittedly did so. Assuming for the sake of the plaintiir.s argu
ment at this bar that there a distinction beween the mortfi:a<>foo o
to Jivaji Tregal and the subsequent sale to him, inasnuich as the 
mortgage did, while the sale did not in fact protect the property 
from the creditors, it, remains plain to all that the origin of 
Tregal’s connection with the property was in fraud, and that

0) (1857) 11 33o;ii., 7C8. (2) ^1S97) 20 M a d .,; 2C.
(3) (1893) 18 Bo’.n., 372 .
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sinco the sale was admifctodly pursuant to and in coniplctloii ol! 1898.
the mortgage, the same taint affects it/^ Later on ho w rites: Uon-apa

The plaintiff having perpetrated a fraud and pursuant; thereto NAitalrA.
parted w’ ith his esfcatOj neither hxw nor equity will iielp hiin/^

The above findings taken all together appear to mo to repre
sent the following state of facts:— B y a mortgage and sale, which 
formed one single transaction,, the plaintiff conveyed the property 
in question to Jivaji Tregal for the purpose of defeating the 
claims of honest creditors, who were in consequence defrauded ; 
that the said Jivaji Tregal or his son transferred the estate thus 
conveyed to Jivaji to the defendant Shidapa; that Shidapa 
under colour of the above deeds ousted the defendants K os. 1— 4 
from the property, and that they (defendants Nos. 1 to 4) recovered 
possession through the Court of the Maudatdar. Tlie plaintiff 
now seeks to recover the estate which he conveyed away in order 
to defraud creditors fron^ the defendants K os 1— 4 and Shidapa.

The law applicable to that state of facts is, in m y opinion, that 
laid down by Jiensorij J., in Yaramati Krislinayyci v. Cliunclrn 
Papayya^ '̂*, which I  think that we should folloAV in prefer
ence to the Allahabad decision in Tarani Singh  v . L alji 
There is no question of estoppel in the matter. W h en  both par
ties are equally conversant with the true state (3f the facts, it is 
absurd to refer to the doctrine of ejtoppel. The rule is in fa r i  
delicto potior est conditio pof^sidentis. Equity will not lend her 
aid to enable a successfully fraudulent plainliit to avoid the coils 
which his own fraud has woven around liim. A ll the Courts, 
except the Allahabad Court in the above case, refer to the Eng
lish aiithoritios to guide them in this matter. I  am of opinion 
that they rightly do so. The judgment in the Madras cnse, 
which I  have referred to, gives, I  think, succinctly the result of 
the English authorities. Therefore, I  consider that we should 
follow it. The Calcutta decisions in Goherdhan Siwjlt v. ItiUc,
Roy'^ are to the same effect, though the learned Judges have not 
stated the law so elaborately as has been done in the Madras 
case to wliicli I have referred. The decree is confirmed with 

costs.

B "iSsl -5
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ri.’LTOxV̂  J. (aflcr tioaliiig Aviili otlier (jiicBtioiis in ilic ease con- 
ti’mcd ;— ) as rcgjirds SLiilapa tlie ease is diHcrcnt. A s  
tins Hiiin claims mulor a title dorivcd from Nui-.snpa, he cannot 
dispute tlio i'act oi‘ Kai'sapa's ownerslii]-). Llo ,sa,ys ho is in pos
session, and if this is so, the (iiiestioii nri.scs Avhetlicr, as againrjb 
the plaintili; %vho allogcH lhafc tlic convc;yanco to Trcgal was a 
■sliaui transaction entered into to defeat creditors, ho is entitled 
to 3’otain possession. Tho Diab'ict .Tudg'Cj ^vithollt deterniining 
whether Shidapa v̂ a.s a houd'fide purchiiser for value or \vliethei’ 
the plaintiirs claim is harrod by limitation, has ludd that the 
plaintid'alleging a fraud on creditors, which he lias found to ho 
successful, cannot maintain this suit to roeov<ir pob'session. To 
support this view ho relies on tlu; decision in CJimvivappa v.

hut though miiny of the remarks in tlia,t ease aro 
in fiiA'our of tho important principle foi’ wliich tho learned D is
trict Judge so alily contends, tho decision cannot be cited as 
an niithority governing the present case, inasmuch as tho point 

'‘ decided ^vas simply tliat a party to a collusive decrec is bound 
]>y it. Quite apart from tlu', equitable consid(.'rations referred 
to by the learned Judge, that decision seems to deptsnd really 
on section 13 of the Civil Procodni’o Code. Seo Fdradarnjulii 
M. S r h i i t ' ( t s u l a ' ^ \  IFere, however, Ihe (jnestion is unalfected by  
any tlecree between the parties. Tho plaintiff in effect says: 

Tlio land i?i mine, because though lassenteil to a deed in favour 
of the defendants’’ \ondor, and put him in possession, the trans
action was a sham transaction and had no elfect in conveying 
any propin'ty to h im .’•* N ow , assuming the facts alleged to be 
j)rovc'T.l, it is difficult to avoid the C(mclusion that the propert^^ 
still reniains in tho })laintiH‘ The niei'o execution of a con
veyance and transfer of possession does not appear suilicient, in 
India, to effect a changc of ownership, unless there 1)0 an intention 
to convey. The intention, I think, is essmitial to tho coiivi'yance. 
'This is ol)vioug in the caso of a inaii W'ho signs a conveyance in 
ignorance of its contents. Tho surrender of his property to 
another is an act of the -will, and if there is no Avill, thero is no 
surrender. A fo r tm iy  if, tho attention being <lirectc(I to the 
nature of the deed, the will is exerted, not towards tho surrender

(1) (lt87) n  Bom.T708. •i!) { 1 8 0 7 )  2 0 M a a . , 3 3 3 .
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of tlic property, but towards its retenticiij there can, I  think,-be
110 convcyanec. Of course, if the opposite party, in \A’hosc favoii''’ 
the deed purports to he executed, is ignorant of the intention and 
takes the property IbelicviDg that it has been convej^ed to hini_, the 
law of estoppel will intervene for hi« protection. But if  he, too, 
knows of the want of intention to convey and assents to the 
proceeding, no question of estoppel seems to arise. In  suc]i a 
a case the decisions in TillaJccliand v. Jitawal^^ (xwdi Ahdul lly e  
V . Mir Moliammed^^  ̂ show that the property remains in the 
original owner. Referring to these cases, the Chief Justice in 
Sadasiiiv Taman y. Trimbnh Diva/car'-̂ '* siiid {p. 1 7 0 ): ‘‘^Inlndin, 
wliere the Icnami system is common, it has been recognized by 
cur Courts that there may be a sham conveyance, which, though 
registered and delivered to the grantee, not being intended to 
pass the property^ but r.ierely to bo used as a blind to deceive 
creditors or others, convoys no estate to the nominal grantee,” 
In  such a case possession''is gi\"cn not under the deed, the ex
ecution of which has no bearing on the real transaction between ■ 
the parties, but under the private arrangement.

The question, then, arises whether, when the owner of the 
property seeks to recover it, the Court has any discretion to 
refuse him its aid. Doubtless the private arrangement, being 
cx liypotla i  in fraud of creditors, is a void agreement, and if it is 
necessary for the plaintiff to rely upon it to support his claim, 
his case must break down. But is it necessary ? The general 
rule of law, I believe, is that a man is entitled to possession of 
his own property unless the defendant can show some right for 
retaining it. It may, therefore, be argued that the Court has nO dis
cretion in the matter, and it seems liecessary to consider the point.

In  Jlangamrnal v. VenliatacJiari and Yaramati Kri&Unapja v. 
Chnndrv, Tapayya  the Madras H igh Court refused a decla
ration of invalidity in respect of certain collusive deeds ; but as 
tliose Avere suits under section 89 or section 42 of the Specific 
Belief Act, in which a discretion is reserved, they are not exactly 
in point. Tliey leave open the question whether, when a claim

(1) (1873) 10 Bom. H. C. Ecp., 210.
(2) (1883) 10 Cal., 616.
05) (1898) 23 Bom., 14G.

(4) (ISOo) 18 Mad., 378 ; (ISSG) TO 
Mad., 823.

(6) (1S97) 20 >Tad., 326.
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is made in a form wliicli would not have come wifchin tl\o 
cognizance of Courts of E quity  in England, tlier© is tlio sumo 
latitude. In England probably the plaintifi: could not obtain 
relief witliout first sotting tlio deeds aside (see Sadashiv Va- 
man r . Trimhah DivaJiar but here tliis preliniiuavy step ap-i 
pears unnecessary. See NagaHial v. I*o)innsami and Sham 
Lall in tra  v. Aim rcndro Nath Bose in wliicli tliolr Lordsbips 
said (p. 4 6 6 ): Ilcrc, if the plaintill’s allegations arc sviLstan-
tiated, the deeds in question were never intended to ]>o opera- 
tivcj and, tbercforoj would not be operativf', no mutter wbctlu'r 
tliey are set aside or not, ■”

On the simple question wlietlier, notwitlistanding t1u5 fraud
ulent execution of a sliam conveyance^ tbe owner is entitled to- 
recover his property, the cases of JPliool Bihce v. Goor SariLn 
Dess JBijliunt Nath Sen v . Gohoollah HiMar and Paraiii, 
Sififf V. L alji 3Ial are explicit in Jiis favour. B ut the last 
of these three case?^ in which a decree liad to be set aside, is 
inconsistent with the decision of this Court in Chenvii'cippa v. 
Puitappa^’'̂ . Tiie cases of Mahadaji Gopal v. VUhal JBallal 
and Dharma SaJcharau v. Nago Bad<jn which at first sight 
seem authorities in the plaintiH’s favour, have Iteen oxphiined 
in ChenvlrcqypcCPullappa q,i\A. Balaji \\ and owing
to special circumstances depended on an estoppel preventing the 
defendants, w'ho were mortgagees, from setting u]̂ ) tlie fictitious 
form of the transaction as fraudulently intended to shielil tin; 
])ropoi'ty i’l’o n  the claims of creditors/^ In SreemuUj/ Ikhin  v. 
Bimvki 8oo7i(lnree ixm\ Bahaji v. IlriKlmn^ iha  defendants in 
possession were allowed, to prove the unreality of tlio deeds r o  
lie d o n b j the plaintids. In HJiam Lall M'dt'a v . Amitrendi'o Nalh, 
Boso'^\ where the fraud had not been carried into eirect, the 
plaintifi was allowed to got relief notw'ith,standing his execution 
of a coIhisivQ deed. But in Gcberdhan Singh v. liliis Hoy

d  ' / !« /( ?  p.

(■-;) (isso) isMiui, .li,
m :>) 2 3C a l„ 4fi0. 

<l> ■ 1372) IS W . .11., 4S5.

:375)2 -l W . ;J91. 
iC.* . :S77) 1 A ll,, 4C3^

(7) (1SS7) 11 Bom., 708, 
<H) (1831) 7 Bom., 78.
{ ) P. J. for 1800, p.
(10) (ISO;)) IS Born., 37-’,
(H) (187-1) 21 W. 422. 
a ) (18!)<;) ill Cal., 9J3.
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where the fraud ^Yas complete^ the claim of a plaintiff seeking to 
recovcr possession from his so-called benamidar vr&s rejected.

This last decision should, I  think; be follo^recl. I  know of no 
technical rule compelling the Court to pass a. decree for posses
sion, and the mere fact that in this country the owner is nofc 
obliged to sue to get the deed set aside as he would probably 
have to do in England^ does not seem any ground for coming to 
a result different from that at which on similar facts Courts in 
England would arrive in exercise of their equitable jurisdiction. 
The distinction in tlie form of the suit is merely nominal. I f  
relief is granted, the fraudulent object, namely’', the preservation 
of the property by the owner, is achieved through the action of 
the Court, And, whatever may bo the form of the suit, whether 
cancellation of the deed or for recovery of possession, the object 
is one for the accomplishment of which no Court ought, I  think, 
to render any assistance.

W here a defendant in possession proves that ho is the real 
owner and that the deed under which the plaintiff is claiming is 
fraudulent and collusive, he is left in possession, bocause the 
plaintiff has no just claim to tho property. H e owes his safety, 
not to the Court^’ s action, but to the fact that he is In possession, 
and the plaintiff cannot establish a right to turn him out. 13 at, i£ 
we look to the substance rather than the form, similar reasoning 
seems to apply when tlie original owner, after a successful fra u d ,' 
seeks to recover possession from the benamidar. In  justice ho 
has no right to the land which ought to have been sold for the 
benefit of his creditors, and the Court, therefore, will not give 
him what he is not equitably entitled to. In  the one case, as in 
the pther, the Court considers whether the plaintiff can make 
out, not merely a technically correct title, but also a sub
stantially just one. W here the fraud is not completed, it may 
well be contended that, as the collusive transaction has not really ' 
frustrated -jnstice, tho original owner still retains a good claim  

to the property.

For the foregoing reasons I would confirm-the decree with

ISOS.

costs.

IIONAPxV
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N a h s a f a .

Decree confirmedf,..
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